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Tomanek opens 
Janella Mildrexler 
Staff Writer 
Yesterday was more than just the 
another day in a semester of college: 
for one building. Students had their 
first e~posurc to Tomanek Hall, the 
newest addition to Fort Hays State's 
campus. 
According to Wendi Rogers. 
Eskridge sophomore, her class on-
counlered some 1cchnical difficulties. 
'The elcclrical outlets dido' t work. 
My teacher tried to use an overhead 
projector and he tried a couple. But, 
they have this cool electric overhead 
screen that comes down when you 
flip a switch. The classrooms are well 
lit. It is a very bright building, as 
compared to some of the other dark 
and dreary buildings on campus," she 
. said. 
Chris Walters, Ness City senior, 
had two classes in Tomanek. 
It was, "a little warm. Pretty nice, 
I'd say. But, I didn't like how, if you 
sit in the front row, you can't see the 
bottom of the board because the podi-
ums are set a little higher than before. 
They don't have any of the media 
stuff in, so it's not completed yet," he 
said. 
Roger Pruitt. professor of physics, 
said, "From my stand point, its gone 
smoothly, but some other faculty, 
downstairs, complained of rooms be-
ing too hot and audio/visual material 
that was requested was not there. And 
there are no erasers for the chalk-
boards." 
Martin Bcllcri ve, Plainville senior, 
had a few thoughts on the set up of the 
departments. 
"I think its nice having all labs 
broken up into different sections. In 
Albertson, they had to share labs. And 
we got a whole group of computers 
and new software. Once they get the 
details down, like the computers up 
and running, it will be a lot better," he 
said. 
Pruitt agreed. "I like the fact that 
the faculty in physics are all together 
here. Geoscience people are all to-
gether, not separated like in Albertson. 
But, I don't have enough room for all 
my books and journals. I may have to 
take some home." 
Some students were more critcial 
of the building's aesthetics. 
Adam Lamprecht, Las Vegas, 
Nev .. sophomore, said, "I think i1's 
ugly. It looks like the Catholic Cam-
pus Center. If you're going to spend 
that much money on a building, it 
would be nice to get an original de-
sign." 
Rian Sand, Hays sophomore, said, 
"It's confusing. And there are these 
places where, I guess, they're going 
to have planters, but it's not just ciga-
rettes." 
Bob Szrot, Hays sophomore. 
shared similar opinions. 
"I didn't really appreciate that all 
the doors were locked and some stu-
dent had to come and let me in. And I 
don't think you can prin1 in the paper 
Tomanek 
see page 4 
Buildings across 
campus rekeyed 
James A. Smith 
Staff Writer 
SomeofthebuildingsonFortHays 
State University's campus are cur-
rently in the process of being rekeyed. 
All of the locks are being changed 
in certain buildings. and new keys are 
being made and issue.d to the faculty 
and students who will use them. 
TilC maintenance areas have al-
ready been rekeyed, as have Heather, 
Malloy, Stroup and Tomanek halls. 
Completion of the rekeying of 
Picken Hall is projected within the 
month. 
"Back years ago, custodial was in 
charge of all locks. but that change.d," 
Sid Carlile, university police chief. 
said. 
.. After the decision WM made to 
rekey the campus. however, it was 
al90 decided that we needed to hire a 
locksmith." 
The lock systems specialist who 
was hired by the University Police 
Department was Lester Dennis. 
''1lle rekeying has been going on 
for quite a while," Dennis said. "and 
it still may take another year or 1wo. 
"My understanding is that it is tie-
ing done partly for security reasons. 
and partly for beuer key control. With 
the keys we're changing to. it's im-
possible for someone to just go down 
10 the corner store and get copies 
made." 
The keys cannot be copied be-
cause the key design is unique to the 
company that produces them. ASSA. 
In addition to the teeth on the edge of 
a nonnal key. an ASSA key has an 
Rekeying 
see page 4 
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RAINED OUT Mike Ward , Norton, tears down a drum set during the All Campus Picnic Monday evening. Ward is a 
member of the Blue Healers. The picnic continued inside the Memorial Union due to the rainy weather. (Uni·versity Leader 
photo by Matt Hoe mi eke) 
Students may be walking 
Convenient parking still a premium 
Karen Meier 
Staff Writer 
Convenient parking will once again 
be a premium thi~ year, according to 
Fort Hays State police chief Sid 
Carlile. 
As of yesterday afternoon. Carlile 
said 1..530 Zone I permits . 780 Zone 
2 permits and SSO f aculty/~t.aff per· 
mits had been ~Id. 
While there is enough parking 
i-pace~ to accomroodatc all the per -
mits. not all of the ipot~ are co•wc-
nienl. 
There are a 1otal of 3.000 parking 
places on campu~. ''hut that includes 
1he hyper and the foo1hall field . If 
you're talking ahour the immediate 
area. the numher is a l01 smaller." 
Carlile said. 
"Monday. Wednesday and Friday. 
parking is going to he pretty much 
ma~ed oul. You' re going 10 have to 
show some patience," he ~id. 
Carlile \uggestcd commuter stu· 
dents allow c~tra 11me to ~arch for 
parking places or to walk from Gros~-
Memorial Coli~um if nccessaf)·. 
For students with Zone 2 permits 
who live in the residence halls, lhcre 
is a dirt parking lot localed east of 
McGralh Hall for overflow parking. 
Carli le no1cd this area is not well· 
li t. and if students have safety con-
cerns. they should push the button on 
a kiosk and ask for a police escort. 
Carlile said the parking ~ituation 
,hould improve. 
"It takes us ahout two wcek.s to 
tick.et all the people who are parked 
illegally and then it start~ to improve." 
he ,;.aid 
He also ,;aid parking ~hould im-
prove when construct ion outside 
Tomanek Hall is completed. 
The parking lot. which is currently 
inaccessible, will add 40 Zone 1 park-
ing places. 
"Until they get the street finished. 
it's a real headache getting through. 
When it's done it'll he a lot nicer:· 
Carlile said. 
Student Government Association 
president LaNctte Schmeidler said. 
'The completion of Tomanek Hall 
will enhance parking because we'll 
have the new 101 bu1. like anyone else. 
we wish there wa.s more parkiog." 
Vogel named President's Distinguished Scholar 
Dina Roa 
Staff Writer 
Nancy Vogel. profeuor ofEngli1,h, 
wu awarded the 
Pre1ident'1 DiatiA-
pilbed Scholar Award 
... faculty orien&a-
tiotl lMdi .. 'lluDy. 
Vo1el will Jive a 
tdlola'fy lecnft dur-
.. the Hollon 0.YO-
calioll wMctt w1n be 
... die ,.1 ...... 
•• Tbe Prelide.M'. Dis-
tt•plthed Scholar 
AWIN ... slwa., 
v .... foUowt .. - v ... 
... ,.oltw,-for. 
mance in the cate1ones of research. 
service and in•ttuction. 
"My Iheme w• Leadership in Schol-
arship," Vogel said. "My diuertation 
about Robert Frosr is what brought 
me here. 
"One claim 10 fame 
is my euay on 'TIie 
Dearh of a Hired 
Man· publithed in 
' Fro11: Cenrennial 
P.uays.' II' 1-wt.l the 
Oiok.e cw can, me 
beat sintle volume o( 
Frosl's criticism in 
print 
'1tobert Fr'o,t be-
lieved that the re-
teada llb, llldo ap-
pnalic11tif Md._ --~ ....... 
1ft che ltwee devm 
for a perfect education." Vogel said. 
Vogel believes her scholarship 
comes O\.lt in the c~ that she 
teaches. which currently are En1li\h 
Composition, World Llserarute and 
Young Aduh Li~. 
In 1981, VOid w111 ooe of then 
Youns Educ.adon te.imo( Arnaica 
rcc:osniu.d by Phi Delu Kappa. an 
hono. • y for educaton. 
"As one°' the leadec's, I became a 
subject in•CPNditnll8d)a. a.lier· 
ship, whkh cokloded ·aucu,-.. 
whelha"' lad«Mip,.,r iaother'*'. 
ii 1artefy P'edklNd ... had wort .. 
·1 do ways ill ..., nMioul and 
i~ jon;d1 I 1001t 
!hat an not put,litbed ,-," Vo,el 
llid. "OM -, a+iMiow • i II 
as,ieeri11s.ert11M1·.,•-..•in 
199'7.· 
Mar, Voi,el _..,.., ill l...twwac~ 
and received her ma.~ter\ dcgrt!c in 
1965. She recci ved her doctorate from 
rhe Univmiry of Kan\3.s in 1970 
Vogel heJan to W01'k at FHSU in 
196S, after receivin1 her ma.-.,e~ quit 
10 continue her ~tudies. 
"I c~ 10 Hays two times. once in 
l 96S and aiain m 197 1.- \'t,c \aid 
.)OtinJly. "I might tie the only faculty 
that has come back 10 FHSU aft~ 
resipin1: she added. 
Amons her mat\y honon. Vo~l rt! · 
ceivcd the Pilot A..,ard in 1986 and 
has hem invited ro partjciptte in Phi 
Kappa Phi. a tctdaatic honor for all 
ditc-ipiina. Voeel is alto I member of 
Phi Delta Kappa and Sirm,a Delta 
TIU, a national Entliih 90C,ety. V o,el 
is the 8IIChol' of the fuit hook hy a 
woaaa 10 beef\ published hy Phi 
0-~ 
la lhe COfflfflUftity. V o,el ii involved 
with the Hay~ An Counc il. where she 
ha~ httn prc~i~nt. She is disrin-
gui~hcd for heing a board member of 
the KaMu Humanilics Council. 
Voicl is entering her 9eeond yeM of a 
three-year term as member of !ht Na-
ltonal Advi~ Board for Gale Re-
~h. 
Her P'!Mished article., are many. in-
duding an e.'-UY on Maureen Daly -
the matriarch of modem y~n1 adult 
li1erarurcpuhliWd in 1he ALAN Re-
•.-iew. 
Vogel 11 mte the fir..t C'\.Uy !O !'eCOj· 
nire the .50th anni~ of "Seven-
teenth Summer," puhUshed in the Ne-
hl-Mta English Joumal in 1992. She is 
also the co -author (with Dale 
McKemty. associate profe,~or of 
husinas ldminilU'IIOOft) ol the clas-
sic aae °" Ar1llur Miller' 1 UDealh of 
• Salesman" fOlt' die Hanwkk Hu-
manities in Managemcn1 Institute. 
In chc early l970's, Vogel was one 
of the first FHSU faculty memhcn to 
de..11ign and create a videotape in an 
actual cl8$.~. Her ,;tudent.s WTO(e the 
~pt for "Exitu,." 
Vogel i~ workinat on an es.~ay en. 
title.d "Deep Time and Spece Out 
West.Hand it will include information 
about the life of Charles Stemher1. It 
will be published in 19%. 
Vogel tw had oflk~ in Martin 
Allen, Picken and Rarick halls. huild -
inp from whkt, she tw many memo-
ries. 
"When I fint came to FHSU. the 
library WU in the buildint When: 
Stemberl Muteum i1 today.- Vo,el 
CfJe autllei-•ttv ~eab'ei-
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Editor's Nott: Tht ''Chntratlon X" and "Non-Tradilional0 columns will be printed side-by-sidt in every Tuesday editinon 
o/Tlae University Leo4er for the duration.of the semester. The purpose oftht columns is to provide and informative and 
sometimes entertaining wok at student life on both sides of the coin. These columns are/or you. If you have any ideas or 
anecdotes, pktut wrlle: Attn: Editor, The University Leader, Picken 104 and tither send or drop the letter off in our office. 
Generation X 
Rebecca Schwerdtfeger 
Editor/Columnist 
Are you struggling for your in-
dependent status? Walking 'that 
th.in line between making your own 
decisions and calls home to mom 
and dad? 
lf the: answers arc yes, chances 
are you arc the traditional student 
who joined the college ranks fresh 
out of high school, having been 
told it would be your ticket to big-
ger and better things ... as well as a 
lot of fun. 
As an honor graduate from 
Olathe South, Kans., there was no 
other option for me. 
T~nagcrs gradua~ and then 
they went to college. Only a very 
small percentage op~ for another 
path. 
Or so I was led to believe. 
I remember being excited. I 
was packed and ready to go in mid-
June and spent the last two months 
in agony and anticipation. 
I was going to college, going to 
be a journalist, get married and 
write my story of success. 
Upon arrival I was thrilled. 
Everythina was as I had hoped. I 
had some scholarships, a basket-
ball court to relieve my daily 
agressions and, of course, my thri v-
ing career as a hound (journalist). 
I was young and on top of the 
world. Then I woke up. 
My grades came in after my first 
semester. Not bad, but not what l 
wu capable of either. 
But why should I worry? I was 
young and besides, I was gainina a 
world of experience from all of the 
people I was meeting. 
There was that little issue of the 
money my parents were feeding into 
the university. 
What did it matter if 1 wasn't 
quite getting everything 1 could out 
of each class? What did it mauer 
that 1 decided the teachers should try 
harder to stimulate me? 
I was still classified as an honor 
student. That was all that mattered, 
or so I thought Besides, I was all-
knowing. I was young. after all. 
Now, as a senior, I wonder how 
my peers approached their educa-
tion and I have a feeling that most 
felt the same way. 
Everyone was always talking 
about the latest party, and how hard 
their classes were (as if we should 
not be cllpccted to wort). 
I sec others on campus, different 
from those of us who arc members 
of ''Generation X," and I sec a desire 
that was never fully focussed in 
myself, though we all strove for the 
same goal... to be successful. 
I am nOl sure exactly just how 
this column will develop through-
out the semester, but l hope that, for 
myself and perhaps even a few of 
you, it will be a staning point for one 
important quality . .. growth. 
Letter to the Editor ___ _ 
A few weeks ago, a· survey "atfen' nc!-01'fatfflt}'. « staff are 
was published in The Univer- employed at this university, if 
sity Leader concerning decals they would by given a Fort Hays 
on vehicles. University decal for their ve-
The result of this survey was hide? 
that not many faculty and staff How about one for the "oldie" 
vehicles were supporting Fort faculty and staff also? 
Hays State University in some I bet all of us would place 
manner. them on our vehicles. 
I, too, am guilty of such ne-
glect. 
Wouldn't it be appropriate 
Norma Keenan 
FHSU Business Office 
&lilor's Note: Tiu University Leader encourages all reader 
response and gu~st columns. Pleast send leturs Attn: Edi-
tor, The Umvtrsity Letuler, Picken 104, Hays, Kans. 67601, 
or stop by the offkt in ~ktn 104. 
Lead•er (ledor), n. 1. a person or thing that 
leads. 2. a guiding or directing head. 3. 
your source for Fort Hays State Univer-
sity news and information. 
Non-Traditional __ _ 
Dina Roa 
Columnist 
ls your car older than most of your 
classmates? Arc you manied? Do 
you have dependent children? 
No, this is not a questionnaire to 
find out if you arc cheating on your 
income taxes. 
The questions above, if the answer 
is yes to at least one, will lead the 
university experts to identify a non-
traditional student. 
In 1990, as a freshman at the com-
munity college I learned that I was at 
triple (or quadruple) jeopardy. 
This means that I was poor, fe-
male, non-English-speaker, minor-
ity, among other things that would 
put me "at risk." 
I knew that my chances to finish a 
college degrc.c were minimal. 
I am a stubborn person, and the 
odds against me did not hinder my 
determination, but rather I took. them 
as challenges. 
Y cs, many times I was tempted to 
quit classes but my sclf-cstum 
would not let me. 
Since I needed a support group, I 
found it ncccsgary to take the lead 
and start one. 
That club began with just a few of 
us and now it is the organization 
with the most members in campus, 
at Seward County Community Col-
lege. 
My husband and children were very 
F, 
supportive of my education, and I 
used to take them to many meet-
ings and panics with me. 
I am glad that I had my friends 
and family, for otherwise, I would 
have become another statistic. 
When I hear that someone that I 
care for drops out of school I find 
myselfwonderingiflcandosome-
thing about it. How can l help? 
Can I make a difference for that 
person? 
This semester, The Leader gave 
me the opportunity to write a col-
umn for the non-traditionals. This 
will not be my column but yours, 
the readers' . Your input will deter-
mine its success. 
I would like to write articles that 
pertain to those who, according to 
FHSU's data, comprise approxi-
mately 42% of the student popula-
tion. 
I do not know most of you, but I 
feel like we are a family, for we 
have so many things in common. 
This big family has the same needs 
and desires. If members have ac-
complishments, they should be 
shared too. 
My grandma used to say that" Las 
pt!NJJ companidas son dividida.s )' 
las altgrfas platicadas son 
mulriplicadas ... 
Of course she was not a math-
ematician, but what she really 
meant was "If one shares a sorrow, 
it will be divided; if one shares 
joys, they will multiply." 
GOVT. 
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Moss-Thorns Gallery opens art exhibit 
RupanandaMlsra 
Staff Writer 
The Moss-Thorns Gallery of An, 
Rarick Hall, will feature the works of 
Gordon Sherman and John Kudlacek 
Friday through Sept. 29. 
The opening ~on will be Fri-
day from 7 to 9 p.m. 
Shcmwl will exhibit paintings and 
prints, and Kudlacck will feature ce-
ramics. The art work will also be for 
sale. 
"Shennan likes to do a lot of mono 
paintings and he has a lot of paintings 
as well," Kathleen Kuchar, profesaor 
of art. said. 
Sherman will present a slide talk at 
10:30 Lm. Sept. 29 in Rarick 114. 
According to Kuchar, Shennaa 1111d 
Kudlacck arc well recognized artists 
in their fields. 
Sherman received his bachelor of 
arts degree from Fon Hays State and 
a ma.stcr of fine arts from Wichita 
State University. 
He WM recently selected as one of 
I.he five artists for Kansas Chooses 
Kansas IV at the Mulvane Art Mu-
seum in Topeka. according to a press 
release. 
Numerous juried national and in-
ternational exhibitions have featured 
Shennan 's work. 
Linda Ganstrom, assistant profes-
sor of art. said, "Kudlacek is a master 
potter. He has more trick than any 
other potter I know." 
Ganstrom said Kudlacek' s cre-
ations are very playful and unique. 
"I woulddescribehis workasfunc-
lional and with a L wist ... Uan, trorn 
said. 
Ac1.:ording toGanstwm. Kudlacek. 
will have a ceramic wurk sho w Sept. 
29 in the Rarick ceramic lab. on the 
first floor, from ~:30 a.111. to about 
3:30 p.m. 
Kudlacek will display some of his 
recent and past works in this ell.hibit. 
In his workshop he will also demon-
strate his techniques on the potters 
wheel to the students. 
Ganstrom said one uf the special-
ties of Kudlacek is working with a 
blow torch. which is a propane torch 
that dries the art work faster and even 
stretches the clay piece further. 
Kudlacek ha~ taught at Emporia 
State University since 1963. He re-
ceived his bachelor of line arts degree 
in art and an education from che Uni-
versity of Nebraska and a masters 
degree in art and art education from 
Pennsylvania State University, ac-
cording to a press release. 
He l"C(;Civcd many awards through-
out his career, including being se-
lected as the 198.S Kansas Governor's 
"Artist of the Year," according to the 
release. 
Kuchar c,pl ,1111cd that the art dc -
parunent brings in difforcnt shows all 
year round, this is the liN , how for 
the semester. and she tnc~ to provide 
a variety of cx.hibits 10 the student!-. 
and the community at large. 
"Every month we have a new ex -
hibit in the art department." Kul·har 
said. 
" ... -~ 
Weekly Specials I ! ! 
Monday 
75¢ Draws 
Tuesday Thursday 
$1.50 Screwdrivers Rum & Cokes $ l .50 
Wednesday Friday 
BINGO & $3.00 Pitchers $ 1 Anything 
Saturday 
$1.50 Bourbon Anything 
GEAR lJPFOR 
IN THE DORM 
4111 
Vllce·IClllltlll ........ 
Don't miu important calla 
when you're not In your 
room. Remote operation. 
l"3-1112M9 
24• 
IIIICIPIIII ..... ......... 
LiQMed keyplld for dialing 
In the d#k. ThfM COiors. 
wi.. 14SIMIII. ~-
14SleM& Oray. M).51Ne. 
79! 
111111111d lll·CIII 
2·WIJA/VIIIIIII• 
Great for use near PC 
or TV. 4 • woofer and 
1· soft-dome tweeter. llac&MC). ____ MO-:imate 
• 
5911 
Upright corlla1 phone 
WN't 111 YOU down 
CCT circuitry provides excellent 
clarity and 1ange. Handy base· 
to-handset paging. 
••3--8 
3411 
AM/FM c11utt1 •ale 
IYlt• with E-BIII 
Compact speakers let you share 
the mus,c. headphones le! you 
hslen privately .,. '?'J90.l !I 
19" 
i:: ,ne-turnng control to, CIMl'9' 
o•cture al'\Cl sound 
•·~ ·-VR 
'\ 
Survival 
check list 
o Phone cords and accessories 
' t 
o Alarm clock or clock radio 
Cl TV, VCR and video accessories 
O Security devices 
o COmputar and accessories 
o Batteries 
o ltarao equipment, speakers 
1111 IUdto accessories 
o Heavy-duty flashllght 
u Smoke alarm 
0 Part-time Job (111 the manager DI 
,_. IICII 1111111 Sback store) 
, ... 
AC acca111'111 to power your dorm 
4-outlet adapter. 2-prong "'' ~ ·uf! 2. 99 
8-oulfet aur-ge protector in metal housing .. . ;-,-..... 22.99 
8-~ adapter. FOf 3-prong out lets .-;· >-,; ;vp 3.99 
6-oudet power strip. Master on /ott switch ... . :· •..,.,o 8.99 
Sirqe-outtet spike protector .... , -..i·u" 6.99 
e-n. 3-outiet ext. eotd. - .... l'""'" "·--- ... .. ...... .. , . 99 
9-n. 3-outtet ext. CO(d. - .... a,~ 11----- .. . ........ . 2.39 
15-tt. 3-outtet exteflSion cord .. , ,,..,.. 3.49 
"'lbu've got questions . \\c\·e got ans\J.:ers ... 
Qui crf ~? Ovf of W81Tl!l l"lty°I W~ fl y 
moe1 rTlafO" brandt of out -of- warranty 
~onics Fo, a store near you. r:i111 
1-IOO-THE-SHACK-
Page4 
Vogel 
FHSU student dies 
from complications 
from page 1 
said. 'There was a magnificent read-
ing room with stained glass window~ 
on the second floor; some of the stout 
oak tables can still be found across 
campus." 
iris," Vogel said . "It was my 
grandmother's and I ha'w'c been grow-
ing it every year. 
Travis 
John Laudick, 
22, Dodge 
City senior, 
died July 9, 
1995, at St. 
Luke's 
Northland 
Hospital, 
Kansas City, 
Mo. Travis J. 
Laudick Laudick 
died a~ a re-
suh .of com-
plications from asthma. 
Tomanek 
from page 1 
what I feel about walking and weasel-
ing my may around the construction. 
Dr.Whitten made multiple comments 
about. basically. the postponements 
and how things weren ' t totally ready 
but they were livable." 
Chuck Leivan, Plainville senior. 
said, "You ha,,.·e to use the West en-
trance, because of the construction. 
They should have a campus wide an-
nouncement about the construction. 
Rekeying 
from page l 
extra sidebar of teeth that protrudes 
from the side of the key . 
The sidebar of each key is cut at the 
factory. and the key is then sent to 
Dennis, who has a special machine 
for cutting the key's teeth . 
Another advantage to the ASSA 
key system is that in case a lockout 
becomes necessary. an ASSA lock 
can be rekeyed in less than live min-
utes. 
Currently. the residence halls and 
the Memorial Union building are not 
slated for rekeying. 
Steve Woods. Memorial Union 
dire1:tor. is not planning on changing 
the lock system being used in the near 
future. 
FHSU 
theatre 
schedule 
The University Leader 
Toe Fon Hays State University 
Theatre has announced four produc-
tions on t.he theme of lo'w'e and new 
season ticket prices for the 1995-96 
school year. 
Like other years. performances will 
oc Friday and Saturday sat 8 p.m. with 
Sunday matinees at 2 p.m. 
This season includes ''The Best 
Little Whorehouse in Texas," Oct 6-
8 and 13-15: ·11,e Normal Heart: · 
Nov. 16- 19; ''Jake's Women," Feb . 
29 · March 3 and "Prelude to a Kiss," 
April 25-28 
FHSU <,tudcnts may purchase a set 
of o;.eason ticket\ for SS . Season tick -
et~ for non -FHSC students are SIO. 
and for adult non-~tudcnts, S 14. 
Individuals also may receive tick -
et\ at the Patron. Spans.or. Angel or 
Benefactor levels by making dona-
tion\ of SSO or more. which are Iv. 
tkducuhle to t~ extent penniuihlc 
hy la11o 
Call 628-5365 for mon: 1nfom,a-
tion or 10 ~eive a brochure . 
Laudick was involved in 
intrarnurals and refereeing. He 
was also an avid hunter and fish-
ennan. 
Laudick. born April 28, 1973, 
was the son of Roger and Nancy 
(Kasselman) Laudick. He was a 
lifetime Dodge City resident. 
Survivors include: fiancee, 
Angie York, Dodge City; par-
ents, Dodge City; two brothers. 
Lonny, Wichita. Dustin, Hays; 
one sister, Tammy, Dodge City; 
and grandparents, Raymond and 
Leona Laudick, Spearville. 
"I think that hall is beautiful, but 
we do need a map. lt would help. I'm 
a senior. so I knew to come before and 
check out where my class was," Lei van 
said. 
Tamara Cole, Holcomb senior, 
summed up quite a few people's 
thoughts exactly when she said, "I 
think it was about lime that FHSU 
became the 'high tech, high touch' 
university that is advertised ... 
"We may be remodeling .soon, and 
I understand that the locksmith has 
plenty to do for now anyway," Woods 
said, "so we're not going to get ex-
cited about it yet." 
The buildings that have already 
been rekeyed have had much success 
with the new system. 
"'The keys are strictly monitored," 
Carlile said. ''The person authorizing 
the key has to sign for it as well as the 
person receiving the key, and once a 
year we send a I ist to the head of each 
department stating who has keys w 
what. 
"Last year we had all of the keys 
that we issued returned without any 
problems." 
NOW HIRING 
FULL and PART TIME 
DAYS or EVENINGS 
A80v£~MG£PAY~ 
"80VEAVERAGEPERFOfUil£AS 
Also acc&pting 
applicatLons for 
A.aslstant Managers and 
Shift Managers. Appty at: 
2703 V1ne, Haya, Ks. 
E .O.E . 
"Another fond memory that I have 
is when Maureen Daly -the author of 
'Seventeenth Summer.' a classic of 
literature and a book that has never 
been out of print since it was first 
published, in 1942- spoke at a work-
shop here," Vogel said. "Shereceived 
a standing ovation." 
Vogel's many hobbies include gar-
dening. swimming, travel and going 
to museums and concerts. 
Gardening is a passion for Vogel 
and, according to a friend of hers. 
Marilyn Coffey, professor of English. 
there is a type of iris that has been in 
the family for three generations. 
"Purple El Mohr is the name of this 
"I also grow Tiger Lilies-for rliSU-
and I like to give tlXits away." 
Vogel said she admires FHSU stu-
dents, many of whom hold jobs while 
taking classes and commuting. 
'1'hese students are well-positioned 
for the workplace of the future be-
cause they graduate with c"mputer 
literacy and with valuable experience 
in managing many demands on their 
time." 
Vogel said that the faculty at FHSU 
is exceptional because they offer stu-
dents personal attention and individual 
instruction that is rare in today· s world. 
"This university has had a tradition 
of 'high touch· for almost a century, 
and I invite FHSU students to draw on 
the expertise of the faculty," Vogel 
The First United 
Methodist Church of Haya 
805 Weat 7tb Street 
welcomes you and lnvttes you 
to worship wtth us 
Suntlay mom.Inga at 8:30 & I 0:4'5 a.m. w........., euenfng• at 5:15 ,.m.. 
(light n,pper a,, btformal u,orwdpJ 
Joln the fellowship of this congregation 
or the United Methodist Church! 
We want to be your church family 
away from home! 
Pastors: John Paulin and Phil Fischer 
Church Office: 62!.'•-3408 
NorthH,rya • 3406 Vine St. 
SouthHays - 1201 Vine St. 
Russell - 1435 s. F'oasil 
SERIES 
I 
I~ t• .1 I II r i II 41 i 
i 
i 
Steaks I Prime Rib § Seafood 
Salads § Appetizers 
Daily Lunch & DiDner Specials 
Come In 6 Watch Your 
Favorite Team on 11 T.V.'a 
2000 E 18th 628-2989 
• 
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said. "We can make a difference. and 
we do make a difference." 
Coffey, who knows Vogel from be-
ing on thcscholarshipcommittee, said 
Vogel is a very giflo:t writer and 
scholar. 
"She combines intellect into intu-
ition in a way that is not common," 
Coffey said. "The award received by 
Vogel is well deserved, I am sure." 
Vogel said, "I went to a writing 
conference in Santa Barbara llfld I 
listened to writers such~ Alex Haley 
and Bernice Kert," Vogel said . "I 
cannot forget, evc:n when 1 try , 
Bernice's telling me that her mentor 
at Princeton, C8rlos Baker, had ad-
vised her that the patron saint of biog-
raphers is Percy Verance (i.e. , perse-
verance). I brought home a pet rock, 
now a paperweight, and named it Percy 
Verance." 
"Tbo B~ I tttJe 'Who.nmouae In 
"Iex:ee" 
... . 
,<,.-..4i' 7:00- P:OOp..aa. 
Appa'o-t rt 3l: 15 & 1!I "1Ut+ •• Needod 
"X'1aa,ee ...tttlvnhaa efnal•• --, ... p1ee.-
1-tn,a a i**'l,Wed -.ooel' •el I ace ..,irp.ukt 
jMov:ldecll 
AnNdna; tao all -'"V...atj, A 11101101:«y 
penple~ 
• ·-rt n br - •• n , ... ._. r-; a , OPll"«N'S3656:1Wlr,f ... 
.~ . 
NURSE----~ 
MATES® 
" ATTENTION NURSING 
STUDENTS 
Be sure to attend our Open House 
Saturday, August 26th 
9AM-3 PM 
All uniforms, shoes and accessories 
wlll be discounted 30-50% 
Door prizes wlll be given away 
Register to win a complete 
Nursematea Ensemble 
~LIF'EDIREMEDICAL 
SERVICES, IlC. 
1106 E. 27th Hancock Square 
Hays,Kanaaa 
913-628-3819 
1-80().569-0175 
FORT HAYS STATE UNIVERSITY 
r 
/~ 
/' · } Eight Enjoyable Ev.e!1tn,g_s 
WI -..... ,"' DALLAS BRASS Tli-.4.1:,;. II. 1"9- IP·'"-::.--,- --- RIVER NORTI-1 DA0NCE 
I 
S•"'-1. Oct.M-r ts, t"5. 1 p.9'1. 
••••• SHENANDOAH 
c---,n.. ... , • . 
T11111.....UY, N.......,., t . I "'5 · 2 p.11\. 
••••• 
FLYING KARAMAZOV 
BROTHERS 
Tllnda-,, la. 1"9 · I p.11\. 
I e • • • 
COLORADO BALLET 
~,. Jan&l"J ,.._ I"'. a p.a 
••••• 
GUILDHALL STRING 
I~ ENSEMBLE 
\ 
with M.1nuel 8.arnH<o n...,.,, ,......,,. ti,,,...•,.-. 
• • • • • 
PTECT.S OF EIGITT 
,.._..,, Afril , ... · 2 p-. 
• • • • • 
NEAL SIMON'S 
THE SUNSHINE BOYS 
S ... ililSU Student Prices ,..,. n.. ... . Aprilt~, ..... , ... 
Re.ened S28 . . ... 
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And the band marches on 
Heather Randolph 
Sports Editor 
The Tiger marching band begins 
this football season with a few 
changes. The first and largest change 
lhat faced the band was the hiring of a 
new band director. 
KEEPING IN TIME The 1994 Tiger Marching band performs at half-time of the FHSU 
versus Adams State College game. (University Leader file photo by Matt Shepker) 
Robert Scott, originally from Ala-
bama, starts his career as head band 
director with the Tigers. Before ac-
cepting the position here, Scott spent 
two years at Texas Tech University in 
Lubbock, as a graduate assistant in 
the band program and as a graduate 
student completing his Ph.D. in fine 
arts. 
According to Scott, the only other 
"THERE'S NO SUCH THING 
AS A FREE LUNCH 
ANY1v10RE. BUT THERE 
IS FREE CHECKING." 
Connections Checking from Commerce Bank 
.-----, is .tctually better than fret: checking 
BTEHANTI~R because you can apply for a no-annual-
fee \'isa · or MasterCard . an ATM card 
• 
FREE and um<lraft protection all in one. 
Just call 62.1-4686 
• Commerce B~ 
. , .. 
"FOR MY MONEY 
IT'S COMMERCE" 
real change being implemented is the 
addition of a computer program that 
builds designs for the bands ' march-
ing presentations throughout the sea-
son. 
Scott said the computer program 
prints a different music coordinant 
sheet than the squad members arc 
used to seeing, but he e.lso stated that 
high degrees of change in the total 
band program are not his intention. 
Practice for the band began Friday 
and Scott thinks the squad is adjusting 
quite well. "I feel highly optimistic 
about the outlook for this season. The 
students' progress in the past two 
days has been outstanding," Scott said. 
According to Scott, there is no real 
theme for this season, they are just 
trying to work hard to get things on a 
good rolling start. 
Scott feel s his squad is well rounded 
with strong musicians in every sec-
tion but hopes to add 10 the line. 
Scott does not have any true assis-
tants, but he, the flag line and Tiger 
deb coreographers all work well to-
gether to make all the half-time foot-
ball game shows run smooth!~ . he 
said. 
Accordin g to Scott . Chris tina 
Sander and Leta Deinef, flag line and 
Tiger Deb coreographcrs, are depen-
dent on him to position their indi-
vidual squads on the field. Other than 
incorporating them with lhe band on 
the field, they work on their own to 
design routines. "They are terrific 
and 1 am very happy to have such 
outstanding help," Scott said. 
Scott said the flag coreographer 
had troubles finding faces for her line 
but she has done very well in recruit-
ing women who will do a good job. 
Scott is also the director of the 
symphonic band as well as wind en-
semble, which is a specialized stage 
concen organization. 
Scott has e!l tended an in \lit.ation to 
anyone interested in participating in 
any band squad available under his 
direction and says that marching is 
not required to perform on stage . 
Anyone wishing to become in-
volved with either concen band or 
marching band should call Scott at 
628-5364. or the music depanment, 
located in Malloy Hall. at 628-4226. 
Scott is happy with his decision to 
join the Tiger faculty . "I am glad to be 
here. There seems to be a really 
strong tradition as far as the band 
goes. I am glad to become associated 
with it and I hope lo add to it." 
NFL preseason at a glance 
The Associated Press 
The following arc the prescason 
standings and upcoming contests as 
printed by the Associated Press. All 
statistics are recorded following last 
Sunday's confrontations. 
AMERICA N CONFERENCE= 
East= _______ W L T Pc t. PF 
PA Indianapolis ______ _ 2 I 0 
.667 6 I 68 Miami ____ __ _ I 2 
0 .333 48 74New_ England _ _ _ _ 
--~l 2 o' .333 45 75N.Y._Iets_ 
______ I 2 0 .333 5048Buffalo_ 
__ ____ 1 3 0 .250 44 95Central;.. 
Cincinnati _______ I 2 0 .333 
54 72 Cleveland _______ l 2 0 
,333 78 51 Pittsburgh _______ I 
2 0 .333 SI 66Iacksonvillc ___ _ 
__ _ 1 3 0 .250 51 87 Houston_ 
______ O 2 0 .000 26 32Wcst= 
Denver _ _____ _ 2 I O .667 43 
36 Kansas_ City _______ 2 1 0 
. 667 90 53Oakland _______ 2 I 
0 .667 7 1 56Seattle _______ 2 I 
0 .667 15 59 San_ Diego _____ _ 
_ 0 2 0 .000 25 40 NATIONAL 
CONFERENCE.= East= _____ _ 
_ W L T Pct. PF PA Arizona __ _ 
_ ___ 3 0 0 1.000 55 46N .Y._ 
Giants _______ 3 0 0 1.000 ~5 
57 Philadelphia _______ 3 0 0 
1.000 69 34 Dallas ___ __ __ I 2 
0 .333 42 5 I Washington _____ _ 
_ I 2 0 .333 50 77 Central:: Detroit_ 
_____ _ 3 0 0 I.000 69 33Green_ 
Bay __ _____ 2 I 0 .667 80 50 
Minnesota ____ ___ 2 I O .667 
57 57 Tampa_ Bay __ _ _ _ _ _ 2 I 
0 .667 54 23Chicago _ __ __ _ _ I 
2 0 .333 47 87 West= Atlanta __ _ 
____ 2 I O .667 73 35Carolina _ 
_ ____ 2 2 0 .500 64 59 San_ 
Francisco __ __ _ _ _ 2 2 0 .500 
51 49 St._ Louis _ ____ __ 1 2 0 
.333 69 7 I New_ Orleans _ ___ _ _ 
_ 0 3 0 .000 49 65 
Thursday. Aug. 24= 
Chicago at Indianapolis, 7:30 p.m. 
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh, 8 p.m. 
Friday, Aug. 25= 
Denver at Jacksonville. 7 p.m . 
Atlanta at Buffalo, 7: 30 p.m. 
New York Jets at Cincinnat i, 7:30 
p.m. 
Washington at Green Bay. 8 p.m. 
Detroit at :-lew Orleans. 8 p.m. 
Miami vs . Tampa Bay at Orlando, 
Fla., 8 p.m. 
New England vs . Oak.land. 9 p.rn. 
St. Louis at San Diego. 10:30 p.m. 
Cleveland at Arizona. 10:30 p.m. 
Saturday, Aug. 26= 
KansasCityatMinnesota, l:30p.m. 
New York Giant, at Carol ina. 4 
p.m. 
Dallas v,. Hou1;10n at San Antonio. 
8 p.m . 
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•ATTENTION• 
DUE TO PRODUCTION 
EQUIPMENT FAILURES, SOME 
UNIVERSITY CARDS WILL NOT 
WORK IN ATM'S, AS DEBIT CARDS, 
OR FOR MEAL PLANS. 
IF YOU HAVE EXPERIENCED 
DIFFICULTY OR WOULD LIKE TO 
HAVE YOUR UNIVERSITY CARD 
CHECKED-- PLEASE STOP AT THE 
UNIVERSITY CARD CENTER OR AT 
THE ID WORKSTATIONS! 
(UNION CAFETERIA) 
WE APOLOGIZE FOR 
ANY INCONVENIENCE. 
TUESDAY -- AUGUST 29 
UNIVERSITY~WIDE 
OPEN FORUM SABOUT 
THE CARD 
11 A.M. & 3 P.M. 
PIONEER LOUNGE 
PLEASE CALL 628-4539 
UNIVERSITY ·cARD CENTER 
JOHN ROSS 
DIRECTOR · 
